
Portland, are guests of Miss
Pearl Persinger.

ing the dollars sent from the com-

munity for that commodity. Ben How About
Miss Myrtle Cartwright and
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Oregon State
Fair

That Fall Suit
Come and get a PRINCETON"

Edna Martin are picking hops at
Harrisburg.

ton county people should not have
to send to California for water-
melons or to Portland for vege-
tables. Corvallis should not have
to buy tomatoes and fruits can-

ned elsewhere on the coast or in

College Cut Suit. The latest de

Sister's Academy
Opens Sept. 7th

The Academy of Our Lady of
Perpetual Help will re-op- en on

September 7th. By means of the
new addition and the remodeling
of the building the school is now
equipped with all modern im-

provements, and with a corps of

signs in fabrics and styles.
VAUDEVILLE A. K. RUSSthe east. Benton county can and

should raise all the produce it can
consume and should export great

Dealer in all Men's FurnishingsAND VITAGRAFH
We sell cheapest becauselweselE

quantities to other sections. for cash.

Entered at the postoffice at Corvallis,

Oregon, as second class matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
DAILY

Delivered by carrier, per week $ 15
Delivered by carrier, per month.. . .50
By mail, one year, in advance .. 5.00
By mail, six months, in advance...- - 2.50
By mail, one month, in advance .50

competent teachers may be de-

pended upon to do thorough work
both in the grades and high school

CORVALLIS. - - OREGONThe change in program at the Palace
The city council should not

to pass an ordinance requir

September 13, 14,
15, 16, 17 and 18

SIX FULL DAYS

Camping grounds and
Evening Entertain-
ment free. This year,

j "Better Than Ever."
Daily Racing Events.

course.
theater for tonight and tomorrow night
introduces a big double bill made up of
clever vaudeville turns and vitagraph
pictures.

For particulars apply to Sistering the use of something other
than wood in all business houses
erected in the future. This or The two Hoyts will do a one act

Superior, 225 West Ninth St,"
Albany, Oregon. 8-- 19 to 9.

The Gazette-Time- s 50c per month.

CHEW
CADILLAC

and
KING CORN

TOBACCO

THE WEEKLY GAZETTE-TIE- S

Published Every Friday
dinance should be made to cover comedy known as "Burlesque Magic"

and also their interesting "Paper Tearthe entire city. There is now
frequent demand for business ing turn, while Mr. rioyt will give

two dramatic recitations.
rooms and they are not to be GEO. W. DENMAN

Attorney' at Law
There will be four motion picturesSUBSCRIPTION RATES

found. Buildings would be displayed embracing comedy, dramatic
Always Good; not made by

the Trust. Sold at
JACK MILNE'S

One year, in advance.. $2.00
Six moths, in advance 1.00 and realistic scenes. The entire bill iserected on Second ! street if it SALEM, - OREGON

full of interesting features and is cer- -
CORVALLIS. OREGON

Office in Fischer building, , over Graham
& Wortham drag store

were possible to obtain any
tain to draw crowded houses.

ground at a reasonable figure.
he present situation will induceIn ordering changes of address, sub-

scribers should always give old as well as
new address. CARD OFT HANKSmore and more building on side

streets and outlying districts.
These buildings should be credit

Dr. VIRGINIA V. LEWEAUXW

Osteopathic Physician

At Corvallis Hotel .

Mondays, Wednesdays and, Fridays-
-

At Albany
Tuesdays, Thursdays andSaturdays

15-1- 7 Brenner Building

able to the city. The council
FEST -H-

OHP---BECDPEBATE

At the Seashore

Editor. . .

Business Mgr.

N. R. MOORE . .

CHAS. L. SPRINGER, should pass the ordinance refer-
red to.

We desire to extend to our friends
and neighbors our most sincere thanks
for their generous aid and kindly sym-

pathy given to us at the time of the
death and burial of our infant child.

Mr. and Mrs. John Goos.PEOPLE WHO SPEND NOTHING.
The Eugene Kegister says

Benton "wheedled" Lane out Notice to Creditors NEWPORTof first place at the state fair.
Benton not only "wheatled"

v Every community ha a large
percentage of people who spend
no money in a general way.

They never go to theaters, pat-
ronize a hotel or spend a cent in

' a restaurant.

FOR RENT, ROOMS
For Rent Three furnished rooms,

two of them suitable for light house-
keeping; all down stairs; outside
rooms. Inquire at

800 Fifth Street

Lane, but she "fruitled" her
In the matter of the Estate of Vienna F. Miller,

deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned has

been by order of the County Court of the State of
Oregon for the County of Benton appointed ad-
ministrator of the estate of Vienna F. Miller, de- -

and "vegetabled" her, .and
Vetched" her and literallyMany of these spend their

All persons havinir claims afrainst said estateambed-- skinned-and- - jay-hawk- edmoney for clothing and neces
saries in other cities. tier two years in succession at

are hereby notified and required to present the
same, duly verified as by law required, within
six months from the date of this notice at the
residence of the undersigned in Kings Valley,Thev cannot be said to have that. Really, fellows, if Lane Oresron. or at the omce of J. Jr. Yates in First Na PHOTOGRAPHERSany pride in the city in which tional Bank Building, Corvallis, Benton county,had been awarded those blue
Oregon.they live and do nothing to help PICKEL'S STUDIO, 430 SECONDF. L. MILLER.

Administrator of the Estate of Vienna F. Milit street. l"none 4209.ler, deceased.We sometimes think Salem has
ribbons and Benton county had
talked about being "wheedled"
out of first place, what would the

Dated the 3rd day of September, li)OS.

a larger percentage of this class First publication Sept. 3, 1909.
Last publication Oct. 1, 1909.of prosperous people than its

PHYSICIANSshare. Register and the whole of Lane
county think of us down here?
They would swear we were poor

Farmers! SeeBut the farming part 01 our

Is a delightful resort and a happy combination of pleas-
ure ground possibilities. An ideal climate diversion of
recreation perfect bathing boating fishing riding driv-

ing, and exploring, make Newport a most charming and
popular play ground.

Southern Pacific Co.
HAS A

Special Summer Excursion Rate to Newport of

$3.75
From CORVALLIS, OREGON

Ask for our booklet "Outings in Oregon."

R. C. IJNVILLE, Agent, CORVALLIS, ORE.

WM. M'MURRAY, General Passenger Agent
Portland,' Oregon" vv''

Dopulation is a very substantial G. R. FARRA, M. D., PHYSICIAN ANJ
losers, that we were knockers,part of the community.

Some of the richest as well as
S. S. HENKLE

(Successor to Smith Bros.)

CORVALLIS, OREGON

or else children playing the baby
act. My but how old man Har- -the poorest raise their own gar-

den truck and sell milk.

Surgeon. Office in Burnett Block,
over Harris' Store. Residence corner
Seventh and Madison. Office hours:
8 to 9 a. m.; 1 to 2 p. m. Phones:
Office, 2128, Residence, 404.

tog's community would spit fire.It takes all kind of people to
blue The Place to Buy Right, Handles,make a world but we sometimes Benton county won the

ribbon at the Oregon Statewish we hadmore spenders in J. B. MORRIS, M. D., PHYSICIANfair Harness, Saddles, Robes, Whips,
Salem' SalemCapital Journal two years in succession ; because and Gloves

Corvallis may or may not be as of the merit of her displays.

and Surgeon. Corner Third and Mon-
roe Streets, Corvallis, Oregon. Office
hours: 9 to 12 a. m.; I to 4 p. m.; 7 to
8 p, m. Phone in both office and resi
dence. ".' '

Does Repairing Neatlythe Journal sees Salem, but there Lane is a great county and had
and Promptly-are a lot of people here who wil good displays, but not quite the

First Door North of Gerhard'sgrovel in dust rather than help
their neighbors pay for a little

best, and the judges refused to
be "wheedled" by the strenuous

street sprinkling. - kicker Lane county sent to the
W.T. ROWLEY, M. D., PHYSICIAN"

and Surgeon.' Special attention given
to the Eye. Noee and Throat. Office
in Johnson Bide. Ind. 'phone at of-
fice and tesidence.

And there are a lot here who fair, and therein lies Lane's
won't join with their neighbors difficulty.
in paying $5.00 a month for an

UNDERTAKERSarc light, or $1.35 a month for It comes to us that some of the
incandescent, at their street cor grocerymen imagine they have a

grievance at the Gazette-Tim- esners.
because of recent expressions in

M. S. BOVEE, FUNERAL DIRECT--or

and Licensed Erabalmer. Suc-

cessor to Bovee & Bauer Corvallis,
Oregon. Ind. Phone 45. Bell Pbon
241, Lady attendant when desired.

And there are an awful lot who
will not give a red cent to any this paper in regard to scarcity
sort of subscription fund though of fresh vegetables. This paper

Mothers, the Time Has Gome

to Get Your Boys' School Suits

Single or double breasted knicker suits for the older boys;
sailor and Russian styles for the little fellows.

If you get an XTRAGOOD suit, you get one that is durable.
It will outwear most any other make. It will look well longer.
It will be economical.

far better able to do so than those can only re-itera-te what it has
who subscribe to these often
times very necessary funds.

often published before: The col-

umns are ever open for the dis-

cussion of any and every quesAnd there are a few here who

BLACKLEDGE & EVERETT, Li-

censed embalmers and funeral direct-
ors. Have everything new in coffins,,
caskets and burial robes.- - Calls ans-

wered day and night. Lady assist-
ant. Embalming a specialty. Day-phone-

Ind. 117 and 1153, Bell, 531j
night phones, Ind. 2129 and 1153.

continually look and act like they tion of interest to the public.
Any writer with a grievance ofregret that the old eastern penny

is not in use here so they can buy interest to others will find the
two and three cents worth o: columns of this paper open to
something rather than indulge any communication couched m ATTORNEYSin a nickel's worth. proper language. The Gazette- - Boys in school are hard on their trousers. That's why you

should get XTRAGOD. All XIMGOOD trousers are linedfrugality is right and proper, Times invites and welcomes dis J. F. YATES, ATTOR NE AW.
Office Rooms 3, 4, 1st Natl Bank Bldg,and to be commended, and spend cussion oi every question m

tnnits are not to be encouraged throughout;but a majority of the people
on this globe would far rather

E. E. WILSON
Attorney At Law

Zierolf Bldg.. Corvallis, Oregon

which any portion of the public
is interested. However, this can
not be reasonably construed to
mean that this paper endorses
the expressions of those who

live in a community of crazy
The
and

Boys can't rip "XTRAGOOD trousers,
seat seams are re-inforc- ed by tapespendthrifts than among so-ca- ll

sewed three times. All seams are "overcast"ed safe and sane" people who
have what they have because
they are penurious. To loosen up

send communications to this
office. No groceryman in this
city has a just grievance at this

HYDRAULIC WELL
DRILLING

occasionally means to stave off paper, and if any feel that they
to prevent raveling.

These trousers also have patent
waist bands. An elastic device

the grouch, and at some place in have been touched in any com
munication appearing7 in this patne aeai, every citizen in every

community can afford to loosen per, the opportunity for convinc
up. ing reply might be used to ad fMli til stvantage.: '

Powerful and rapid wellf ma-

chine run by gasoline engine.
Wind null pump repairing,
and drove wells a specialty- -

Place your orders now before the
season's rush work is on.

A. N. HARLAN

Box 526 Corvallis, Oregon

Now that the exact location of
the north pole has been discov

takes the strain
from the cloth and
makes it impossible
for , the garment
to rip or tear.

ered, the only thing left worth MONRO NGSE MUSI
while is for the aviators to stir
up communication with the Mar
tians. ; Monroe, Sept 3. Ed. Mc--

Bee's grain caught fire from Cbc City StablesThese clothes, the kind
best suited for vbur boy. P

we sell, are
atterns are VI ,if Vthe C. & A. engine but was dis--'

covered before any great damage
was done.

It is creditable to Portland that
while unconcerned about the
quality of tamarac used by adults
she is becoming concerned about
the quality of milk fed to help

attractive and there is all the tyle you &d?'
G. Herron made a business

. Stein MiFwant. Made for us by Ederheimer.
trip to Corvallis Thursday. i& Co., the leading boys' house.less infants a fact that is about

to floor Comissioner Bailey, "who

Everything new and up to
date. Rigs furnished on

short notice Call
and give us 'a

trial. Cor.
Madison

and
3d

The Zierolf and Taylor
thrashing machine is again inis charged with negligence.
operation.

Erie Hall purchased a horse atExports, . not imports, make
the Eersmger sale Wednesday:sections rich. A community that

ManagerL. F.GRAY,produces less than it uses is los-- The Misses. Wommelsdorf;, of


